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tftifdltetf at Your HomeJ 

Custom Fitted Rayco 
Auto Seat Cavers 
.eoupis 12.95 COACHES, 

Sedans 21.95 
Fit any car, any makt, any model — fit like 
iff* quift'j own uphojjttryl Sibley-sxelusive 

•sRaycb covers ore imral'tod In your cor at 
.your home, within a 20«mile radius of Roch-
•iter, Washable fibre plaid with contrast
ing simulated leather in maroon and tan, 
green and tan, blui and tart or maroon 
and blue. 

0%wy btpartirmK Third Floor * 
ftdfofw Counter, Ma/n Floor 

W*m OR PHOMf STONE 6500 
SIWEY, UNDSAY ft CUR* CO. 

Alumnae at Family Retreat Day 

, Alumnae ef Our LMy of Mercy Hlfh Scjwol, Jtochestor, with their husbands, 49 children, some 
with their flunces, pease between qontemem at the Family Bctreat D»y, Sunday. Conducting 

were the Bev. Richard T. Tormey and the Bev. John 8. Callahan (right). 

Thousands Visit Shrine 
On Perpetual Help Feast 
By BEV. F. X. MURPHY, C.8SJB. 

Homo—NC—The Feast- of Our 
Lady ot Perpetual Help (Juno 20) 
was marked with special services 
at her original s h r i n e In the 
Church ot St. Alphonaus on Via 
Merulana, whore her miraculous 
picture has been lodged lor the 
past 80 years. 

Thousands of Romans came to 
the church—one ot the few mod
ern Gothic church buildings In 
tho Eternal Clty-to attend the 
Masses celebrated In Our Lady's 
honor. Thousands more came to 
evening services. In preparation 
for tho feast, a Trlduum was 
preached by the Very Rev. Er-
mlnlo Borzl, C.SS.Il.. roctor ot 
tho Redomptorlat somlnary at 
Cortonn. 

Tho observance of Our Lady's 
feaat proved onco a g a i n that 
Rome la really a city of'church
goers. Despite tho competition of 
movlea and other local forms of 
amusement, grout throngs #tlll 
gather In Its hundred* of church
es for all kind) of special feasts 
and celebrations. . 

LITERALLY thousands of peo
ple have their favorite ahrlne, or 
sacred picture or statue, Inspiring 
thtro to special love of God and 
the honor of Hie saints. On pa-
tronal feasts, they are present 
with family and friends. This is. 
of course, a tradition, that comes 
down from the earliest days of 
the Church. It Is ono of the 
things that renders the Italian 
still ono of God'a^ favorlto chil
dren. 

The Picture of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help la another great 

Denies Hitler 
Gift to Biihop 
St. Paul— (VC) —How he 

exposed as a canard the charge 
that the Bishop of Madrid ac
cepted "a big, black Daimler," 
automobile from Adolf Hitler 
Is revealed by tho Bev. David 
Bussard, writing In Iho July Is
sue of "The Catholic Digest." 

Father Btutsard relates that 
upon his return from Spain last 
fall, a young man telephoned to 
rebuke him for writing In a 
friendly fashion about Spain, 
and to Inquire whether the 
Bishop of Madrid had (riven 
Father Bussartl "a rldo In tho 
big, black Daimler which Adolf 
Hitler gave him." He put tho 
matter aside, 'tho priest states, 
until he read tn a new* corre
spondent's book an assertion 
which accepted thin charge as 
a fact 

Father Russard launched an 
Inquiry in Spain with these re
sults: The Bishop of Madrid 
rides In a Hudson automobile, 
which happens to be the ear tho 
official Mobile Park of the Mln 
Istrirs pntN at hi* disposal. He 
l» entitled to the ear as a mem
ber of tho Koynl Academy of 
.Moral Mild Political Sciences 
The Bishop own* no car of "his 
own. The BIHIIOP'S chauffeur 
slated Ihat he has novcr driven 
the Bishop In a Daimler. Tho 
present chauffeur has a friend 
who was the Bishop's chsuffour 
In the time of Hitler. He, too, 
says he has iw>ver driven tho 
Bishop In a Palmier car. And, 
even If he had, he says, the ear 
would not have lieen the Bish
op's but would have come from 
tho official car pool. 

Instance of the aU-cmhracivenesa 
and universality of the Church's 
Interests and devotions, it Is a 
distinctly o a a t c r n , Byzantine, 
Ikon-like figure. 

Legend attributes Its painting 
to the Evangelist, St. Luke. And 
the learned Church historian, 
Father Clement }lenze. C.SS.R., 
has Just within tho paat month, 
Issued a new book under the ti
tle; "St. Luke, Painter of the 
Mother of God " 

While not going so far as to 

Catholics Open 2 
Schools in Tokyo 

Tokyo—(NO—The postwar re
surgence of the Catholic Church 
In Japan became newly evident 
In the lormal opening of two 
new Catholic Institutions In the, jshioner 

James E. Cuff 
Passes at 58 

(Continued from Page 1) 
jWar I with distinction in the 
[chemical Warfare Service Re
serve Corps and attained the 

.j ranK of captain. 
I Deciding to study law, he at
tended Syracuse University Law 
School and en/ered practice in 
Rochester In 1920. Aa a member 
of the law firm of Sutherland and 
Dwyer. Mr Cuff handled diocesan 
legal matters capably, diocesan 
leaders said today. 

He .served as assistant United 
States Attorney, later as Monroe 
County attorney. 

I In Catholic circles he had been 
| a member of the Board of Trus
tees of Rochester Catholic Char
ities, was legal adviser and bene
factor of the House of Hospital-

llty. a generous donor to the So-
' ciety for the Propagation of the 
Faith, and a cooperator with St 

; Joseph's Villa for dependent chll-
, dren. 
j When Mr. Cuff first came to 
I Rocnester he taught at the for-
jmer Rochester Catholic High 
, School. He attended Corpus 
|Chrlstl Church and Old St. 
Mary's and was a faithful par-
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Japanese capital. One Is a nurs
ing school and the other is one 
of only Ave full-fledged colleges 
for women In the entire country. 

The college has as its site the 
former palace of Prince Kunl, 
the birthplace of the Empress. 
Princes and commoners, diplo
mats and government officials, 
high churchmen and generals at
tended the colorful opening cere-

state that Luke WAS actually the monies. To be known an the In 
author of this famed Madonna 
Futher Hcn ê brings a great deal 
of circumstantial evidence to 
show that Luke could have been 
tho original painter; and that 
though this type ot Ikon or Imago 
only really became popular In 
the environs of Constantinople 
In tho fifteenth and sixteenth cen
turies, there Is still much In the 
archeology and liturgy of the 
Church's early past that can be 
Interpreted as traces of the pic
ture's early history 

ternatlonal College of the Sacred 
Heart, the Institution will be con
ducted by the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart 

8e«k «0 Million for Lavsl V. , 
Quebec— INO -A public cam-, 

palgn for $8,000,000 will be start
ed next fall for the new Laval 
University, it was announced 
here by Msgr. Ferdinand Vandry,' 
rectory. The Quebec government 
has granted $4,000,000 toward the 
$10,000,000 undertaking 

Since his d e a t h stories are ; 

heard on all sides of his benefac
tions which were never made 
public but would be evidence of 
his generosity to the Church and '• 
church activities. 

A bachelor, Mr. Cuff is sur- • 
vlved by a sister, Mrs. Frances I 
C'onklln. and a nephew, both of' 
Watertown. 

The body was at the Thomas i 
F Trott fur.era' home, 683 Main 
St Lâ t until 1 p. m. today, ' 
Thuisda). and will be taken to 
Watertown for burial. 
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JESUIT MOTIUtms 
Men. ="0 da not with to tMoomt 
prluu but feci c»lled to tba SO-
cirrr or Jtava AS BROTHXRS 
art Inrlted to writ* to REV JOHN 
J MeMAHON BJ^ S0I Kut rord-
h»m Rd New Tori 58. N T.—T»l 
SEdirvlck 8-4160 AD elemenurr 
•duciUoo •ufflcaa—« blab •chooi 
education deatrtble Preferred tree 18-44 Jeault Brtthera do not «tud» 
or teach but help to the temporal 
roncenu In collefee. churche« end 
foreign mleelone 

When It Comes To 

JEWELRY - WATCHES 
D IAMONDS « RADIOS 

APPLIANCES 
Come To Charlie Morgan 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

YOUR 
H O M E 
T O W N 
JEWELER 

Q U I C K 

SERVICE 

Diamond Setting — Watch Repairing 

MORGAN'S 
"Keep$ak» Diamonds" 

JtweUu 
14 MAIN I. 
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Jliatmf If you 've found it a fight 

to get a good TROPICAL WORSTED for 

less than$50-take a look at BOND'S 

Style Manor 

33.75 
Pork tone 

38.75 
Executive 

43.75 

8 
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Why get hoc under the collar? You don't have to take a mortgage on f 

your bankroll to enjoy the supreme comfort of a genuine Tropical 

Wors ted-at Bond's! Naturally, the world's biggest buyer of top

flight worsted has the ammunition to keep prices in line. That's 

w h y Bond tropical worsteds cost even less than most summer 

suits made of rayon and cotton. Naturally, the world's biggest 

maker of men's clothing has the know-how to give your 

tropical the same tailoring finesse and styling you expect 

in your regular weight suits. That means shape-retaining 

quality even when the mercury goes daffy! So wipe 

your brow, brother, head for Bond's—where your 

wallet gets a break, and you get into the coolest 

thing this side of a summer resort! 
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Hit Oil rU«M» HOBIIS. 
«•* eMteset MuwkM GO, mc, locHism, H. r. 
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